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Correct Kiillrmul Time Table.
FU1DAY,"MAY 1, 1885.

Trains on the Philadelphia 1?. It. Icavo Ilupcrt

NOKTIt. sour it.
11:811 a. in. 11:49 a. tn.
.1:43 p. m. 6:13 p. m.

Trains on Hie 1). t. & W. 11. II. leave Uloomsbuw
as follows i

NORTH. SOUTH.
7:0.1 a. in. a. m.
8:10 p. m. 11:5a a. m.
6:30 p.m. 4:10 p. in.

Tbo 9.80 n. m. train connects at Northumberland
with tbo 9:33 train on l'cnnsylvanla road, reaching
ruiiiiuciiMiiu ub.:iB i. ui

Tholl:M train connects with Philadelphia and
ucauing roau at iiuperi reacuing rnuadel
pbla at 6:OU p. rn.

Tho 11:51 train connects with Pennsylvania road
at Northumberland at 1:30, reaching rhlladelphla
Utv.uj r, ui

The 4:30 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road nt Northumberland at B.u5 p. in., and reaches
I'jinuueiimiu ut t.xa u. m.

Trains on tho N. W. II. ltallwajr pass Bloom
Ferry as lollows i

10.53 a. m. 12:08 p. m.
0.67 p. m. 4:19 p. in.

I'crHnnnl,
A. 1. Young of MUlvlUo was In town

Ibis week.

Col. A. J. Frlck of Dnnvlllo wns In town
Tuesday collecting revenue tuxes.

Lafayette Creasy wns In town on Tues-

day.
Pnul K. Wirt, Ksq., wns In Philadelphia

tills week.

Frank Wolf of Stltlwntcr wns on our
streets on Monday.

Alinas Colo of Jackson, was a visitor to
town on Monday.

Mrs. Dr. Monroe and Mrs. Freas Brown
arc spending a few days in Philadelphia.

Frederick Dcrr of White Hall wns In

town on Saturday.
J. E. Kclfcrof Ilughcsvlllo called on Ids

friends hero last Saturdny.
Richard C. Drinker left here last Monday

for Florida. IIo will bo nbsent several
months, and may locato there permanently.

Mathlns Gilbert of Sullivan county was

in town Inst week with a load of fine maple

3tigar.

A. J. Hess of Sugarloaf mado his annual
trip to town last week with a load of maple
sugar.

Thomas Wnyno Jr. has gone to work on

tho farm of his Miller,

near Mifflin.

B. F. Savage of Jackson was in town

last Saturday as a witness In a matter
an auditor,

C. F. Knapp is kept from home much of

tho time, adjusting lire losses for the
companies which ho represents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wintcrstcen returned home

last Thursday, and aro boarding at the Ex.
change. Mr. Wintcrstcen intends erecting
it house on Market street.

Court next week.

The latest designs In wall paper nt O. A

Clark's Book Store.

Wm. Beam is building a fence around
his lot on Third Street.

Daniel Yocum is building a new kitchen
to his house.

Largest stock of wall paper in the cnun.
ty nt G. A. Clark's Book Store.

Mr. L. T. Sharplcss bought n pretty pony

of Mr. Hartzcl of Milllin, on Monday.

Tho woods were full of arbutus hunters
on Sunday afternoon.

a
Tho ico wagon has bugun its trips for

the season.

Mrs. Dr. Harder is having her house re-

paired and enlarged.

J. F. Caldwell bakes the finest brend In

town. apr 3tf

C. II. Bclce tho Centre street butcher,
has hung out n new sign.

Are you going to paper your walls ? If
to examine G. A. Clark's stock.

The up train on the N. & W. B. road was

delayed several hours on Monday noon by a
laud slide just opposite town.

A dozen new name's were added to our
list last Saturday, making about !)0 within
a week. They aro all t olid men too.

There was a change In the weather on

Tuesday night, when the thermometer fell

below freezing point.

The members of "Gilmore's" Baud were

out serenading on Monday night. They
play very well lor the time they have been

lu practice.

As wo always have a large number of

exchanges on hand, our friends who rcsldo

out of town are Invited to call in and get
some extra reading matter whenever they
dcslro it.

There will bo a race on the Berwick

track this Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

for a purso of 100, between horses owned

by J, S. McMIchacl and Dr. Harter.

The skating rink fever hai subsided.
Llko overy other craze, It has spent Its

force, and tho next thing will be something
olsc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry of Sugarloaf
lost a little son, Davie II. on tho 5th of

April. Ills ugo was 7 months and 20

days.

Bishop llullson Is expected hero on Sun-da-

May 10th, to administer tho Rlto of

confirmation in St. Paul's P. E. church. He
will pieach at the morning nnd evening

services.

Poor overseers Morns, Hodcker and Fair-ma- n

were all in town hut Baturday attend,
ing tho regular monthly meeting of tho

board. Tho management of the district is
in good hands.

"Blind Tom," the famous colored plan-1s- t,

who has given exhibitions In this town,
has become lnsauo and has been placed in
an asylum at Columbus, Georgia.

A Catawissn cat has adopted a litter of
five puppies, and is said to give them the

eatno mntcrual earn that she docs her own

kittens.

President Itupert called a special meet-In- g

of the Town Couucll to bo held on

Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, for the
purpose of classifying the real estate and
fixing tho tax rate.

Are you going to paint 't If so send or
write to H. S. Reny, Rupert, Pa., for prices
of strictly pure Whlla Lead, Pure Linseed

Oil, Linseed Oil Putty, Iteady-mlxe- d aud
paste, Lead and Zino Paints, Japan, Tur-

pentine and Color. apr 34.1 mo

Gcorgo B. Martin bought u town lot on
tho north side of tho Publio Bond leading
from Bloom to Light Street, of Joshua

aud is ercctiug a blacksmith shop,
lie Intends to build n dwelling house
soon.

Beautiful celling and sldo wall decora-tlon-

at G, A. Clark's Book Store.

THE
Knorr & Wintcrstcen havo Improved

their properly on the corner of Main and
Market streets, by icnrlnjj down the old
wooden sheds that linvc long added nolh.
ing to the beauty of tho premises.

H. V. White & Co. pay CASH for
No. 1. Bed wheat per bu. $1,00
Mixed " " ' .05
Fullz " " .00
delivered nt Espy or Bloomsburg.
Good White Potatoes per bu. .40
delivered at Bloomsburg.

The Callieplan Literary Society will give
nn entertainment at Normal Hall on Friday
evening of next week, May 8lh. They have
selected n drnina In flvo nets, entitled
"Umlir tho Laurels." Tho Bloomsburg
Cornet Band will furnish music for the oc-

casion. Our citizens should patronize
theso societies nnd help them In raising
money lo keep their llbrnry supplied wllh
the latest nnd best publications.

Tho town council should take Immediate
action lo prevent thu recurrence of n nui-

sance that has given much nnnoyanco to
residents of the upper end of Main street.
For several days a stench arose from a lot
on the Llghtstrtet toad, caused by the

of compost on the surface, nnd when
the warm weather enme, the odor was

as far down as Market street. Sev-
eral people wcic made sick by It.

'Observer" has wakened up to the fact
that about a month ago an editorial In this
paper opposed any action by a special con.
vcntlon of the democratic party looking to
a change of the rules, and ho occupies some
space in tho Item this week In opposition lo
our views. As tho committee has made no
report, nnd tho chairman lias not called n

special convention, wo do not see that
there Is nny occasion to answer his inqui-

ries.

llev. Bridenbniigh wns installed ns pas-

tor of the Refonned Congregation on Sat-

urday evening. Hev. Peters of Danville
conducted the service!-- , choosing for his
text the 12th and lUlh verses of the third
chapter of 1st Corinthian i

Now, If nny man build upon this foun-

dation gold, silver, precious stones, wood,
hay, stubble, every man's work shall be
made manifest, for the day shall declare It,
because It shall be revealed by fire; nnd
the Arc shall try every man's work of what
sort It Is.

Among the victims of the Plymouth epi.
demic are Robert llowcr, a young man of
this town nged 19, who was working up
there. Ills lemalns weie brought here on
Wednesday, anil were followed to tho gravo
by a large number of relatives nnd friends.
The band of which he wns formerly a mem- -

her, attended in a body. He was an ex
cellent young man.

It is reported that u child of Frank Sny
der foruieily of Bloomsburg, lias died, nnd
another one is seriously III.

A sislerof W. C. Doughcity, W. U. oper
ator Is sick, and he went up on Tuesday to
see her. The Plymouth authorities are
cleaning up the town, nu.l doing all they
can to arrest the disease but the situation
is still alarming. Several cases arc report-
ed from adjoining towns. The doctors say
the fever is not contagious.

Two of our rural exchanges of Luzerne
county have expressed their opinions ou
the journalism of this county, chaiactcriz-In- g

it as sleepy. As there are few ofllces
in Columbia county that arc not larger
than both of these ofllces combined, aud
not a newspaper here that is not more
readable than either of theso patent sheets,
their weighty opinions will not go for
much. One of tho editors referred to tried
his hand here for a number of years, but as
he could not keep up with progressive
journalism he got left and had to move to
Luzerne county, whero ho has made sever- -
al ventures. He probably has some grinlgo
against the papers here that crowded him
out.

Some of our exchanges report tills new
method of fleecing the young men of
some rural communities. A young mar-
ried couplo travel nbout from one town
or city to another and work tho game for
all there is in it. The wife Is a handsomo
seemingly modest young lady, who in
vain seeks for work and finally in desper-atio-

gives a fictitious history of her wan-
derings in the West. This Is folloowed by
the announcement that she Intends to offer
herself In a ralllc for 55 a chance, and, if
so desired, the holder of the lucky number
can marry her at once. Tho unmarried
young men go wild over tho scheme, and
"for tho fun of the thing" take a number.
At this point the husband makes his ap-

pearance, attends tho drawing, holds the
fortunate number, Is Introduced and re-

married, nnd tho smart pair skip.

Home Sticli In tlilH Hcctlon.
From Texas Sittings.

Mrs. Pctcrby, of Dallas, is a woman
with a head for business.

'Just see here. 1 havo bought a beauti
ful rocking-chai- r at auction worth $3 and
I only paid 62 for it j so you see I have $1
clear profit. Don't tell me after this that
women have no business sense."

"Do you need the rocking-chair?- asked
Mr. Petcrby.

"No."
"Then what did you buy It for V
"To savo money, of course. How could

I havo saved that dollar If I hadn't bought
it, stupid ?"

l'llllllrt MllNt lie TllllKltt
Temperance.

The act requiring physiology nnd hy--

gleuc, with special regard to the effect of
alcohol, to bo taught in the common
schools being somewhat ambiguous ns to
the tlmo of going into effect, the Depart-inc-

of Public Instruction requested an
Interpretation of tho law In this connection
from tho Attorney General's olllco. Deputy
Attorney General Snodgrass has replied
that unless otherwise declared, an act of
Assonibly takes effect from tho dato of Its
passage and that the physiology act Is now
operative, Teachers, however, are not re-

quired to pass examinations on tho subject
until the beginning of tlie school year of
18S0.

Ml 111 I II.

Welcome rain, Sunday,
Have you sowed your outs ? Is tho ques-

tion.

Tho photograph houso was rapdzed by
the wind on Sunday moinlng.

Theru seems to be a disease among the
hogs. Quite a number have died lately,

O. E. Volic, our townsman and shocmak.

or, a few days since took in n partner for

life. May joy ami prosperity attend them.

Tho conference of the Germati Lutheran

Church, convened In tho new church Tues-

day and Wednesday, and evenluga,

Samuel Smnycr, an old and respected re-

sident died on the 17th nil.

The supervisor lias begun work on the
roads.

Winter grain is looking quite good.

J. H. Bowman of Jeddo, is taking a vaca.

lion and visiting fi lends lu town.

Dr, House will tcmovo his dental rooms

to rooms over O. A. Klelm's Drug Btore ol
April 1st. March

COLUMBIAN AtfD DEMOCRAT,
lirttlRC Meeting.

A number of citizens met nt tho Ex-

change Hotel parlor on Saturday night last
to discuss somo measures by which a
bridge can bo secured neioss tho river at
this place. Tho meeting organized by
dieting W, S. Mnycr chairman and J. C.

Brown secretary. After soma discussion
the following resolution was adopted i

Jksohrd, Hint tho following proposition
bo mado to tho Penna. H. 11. Co.i

That It they build n railroad brldgo In
connection with n drive bridge across the
htisquchannn river nt Bloomsburg to con-
nect with the N. A W. 11. Hallway with the
town of Bloomsburg, we will secure to
them free of charge the right of way trom
the river nnd a place to locato tho depots.!

1 hat wu will subscribe nnd pay $10,000
towards the erection of sumo and nccept an
obligation for it payable In ten years at
four per cent tho revenue from the drive
bridge to be collected and returned by us
and upplled tlrst In payment of the Interest
on the amount contributed by us and the
surplus nnnlled to the navmcnt of Ilic nrln.
clpal.

On motion thu following committees
were nppolnled t

Bight of way, O. W. Mllicr, A. Z. Schoch
and I, S. ICtihn Solicit subscriptions, R.
C. Nenl, F. P. Drinker nnd W. C. McKin-ney- .

On motion the meeting adjourned to
meet on Saturday evening next at the same
place.

NcvNllcrn of To day.
People gcneinlly, nnd even those who

may be termed steady readers and close
observers, have but a faint conception of
the magnitude and Influence the press of
this country has attained, From a careful
examination of (he advance pages of the
18S5 edition of thu American Newspaper
Directory, Issued May 1st by Geo. P. How-e- ll

&Co., of .New Yoik, it appears that
there aro 14,147 newspapers and periodicals
published In the United States and Canada;
of these the United Slates has 12,073, nn
average of one paper for every 3,807

In 1884 tho total number of news-

papers was less by 823 than at piescnt, and
while the gain this year Is not so marked
ns In some previous years, It Is still consid-

erable. Kansas shows the greatest In-

crease, the number being 78, while Illinois
follows with a gain of 77. It is curious to
notice Hint New York, the scene of so
much political activity during the last cam-

paign, should have only onc-tMr- d as many
papers as the State of Pennsylvania. As
an index to the comparative growth and
prosperity of difterunt sections of the coun
try, especially the the number
of new papers forms nu Interesting study,
and may well occupy the attention of the
curious.

Epidemic nt IMinoutIi.
INDUCED I1Y HAD BANITAl'.V CONDITIONS.

A disease resembling typhoid fever has
appeared lu Plymouth, Luzerne county.
Forty deaths have occurred and over 000

persons are sick. Tho disease frequently
ends in peritonitis. The doctors, thirteen
in number, are kept working night nnd
day. They have 70 to 100 cases each, and
finding that they cannot give nil proper at
tention have appealed to Hie County Medi
cal Society for aid. The distress and con-

sternation among the people Is great. Near-l- y

all belong to the mining classes and arc
poor. In many cases whole families are
down with the disease. The epidemic, in
tbo opinion of the physicians, is caused by
tho bad sanitary condition of the place.
There is not a sewer, or paved street, or
properly constructed gutter in the town. In
the side streets, alleys and vacant lots gar-

bage, offal and refuse of all kinds have
aud the recent hot weather has

turned those accumulations to breeders of
disease. A portion of the town derives its
water supply from wells, tho water of
which has becomo polluted by drainage
from the soil. Thirteen persons died on
Friday and fifteen on Saturday. The dis-

ease mainly affects the children and in-

fants, though many adults arc also attack-
ed. There were nine funerals on Sunday.
Tho whole town appears to be in mourning.
Business is practically at a standstill, ex-

cept the drug stores and undertaking es-

tablishments. At a meeting of the borough
council It was decided to clean the streets
nllcys and back yards at once. The wnter
company of tho village having made a
careful investigation havo notified tho
council that they were supplying pure and
wholesome water, and that one chief cause
of the epidemic was that a largo portion of
tho village was supplied with water from
wells which had became polluted.

shower tell in Plymouth and Its vi-

cinity early Sunday morning, and did much
towards cleaning tho lllthy streets, thus
creating a more hopeful feeling.

Montana
The painters are busily employed in Mr.

Lewis Fetzer's new house, making it pre-

sent u new exterior.
Messrs. Henry Relnbold nnd Geo. Miller

aro both improving their properties j the
former by nn addition to his house, the lat-

ter by erecting a neat picket fence nround
bis grounds.

A d child of Benjamin Good-

man has been lying dangerously 111 the
past few weeks, but is now improving.

A glance at Mrs. William Goodman's bay
window tells us that she understands the
culture of flowers. It is an object of

Our school house would bemuchlmprov-c- d

in appearance by a good coat of paint.
As it stands at present it forms quito a con.
trast with the surrounding buildings.

Parties of fishermen can bo seen making
their way, every morning, towards tho
Brush Valley dam, returning In tho after-noo-

tired, but wiser sportsmen. This is
a good vicinity, for fishing Ash all day
without catching anything.

G. W. Blllman Is proving himself an ef-

ficient landlord nt the Montana Houso.
Wash, knows how to entertain his guests,
and the travelling publio will find it one of
tho best stan lain tho county.

Tho property formerly owned by Aaron
Person has been purchased by Messrs. Da-

vis and Billman, and converted into a
doublo house, at present occupied by Mr.
Leo Gcorgo on tho ono side and Mr. Geo.
Hupp on the other.

There seems to bo a general spirit of im-

provement throughout the town, mado
plain by the number of properties which
aro being improved In various ways. Mon-tan- a

peoplo are progressing, notwithstand-
ing tho extreme dull times.

Woods lire has been raging on the moun-

tains the past week, at night presenting a
picture of splendor, appearing from if dls.
tuncu like a monster llcry serpent as it
burns its way forward.

The workings lu the old Iteuo slope, is
belug pushed forward, under tho immc.
diatu supervision of E. O, Price, and tho
vein of coal is proving good. Hopes nro
entertained that In the not far distant

will bo heard the sound of the busy
cnglno and the clatter of a breaker, as In
days gone by.

As line a piece of mechanism ns can bo
seen In the interior of the State can bo seen
by a visit to tho Locust Mountain Water
Company's pump houses, In tho shape of
two largo (lumps, used to force water from
th dam in Brush Valley to tho reseryolr at
this place, a distance of three miles, and
that directly over the Big Mountain, They
do their work finely, and are engineered
efficiently by Messrs, Daws and Jennings,

MorilniiHvlllc.
The farmers havo been working veiy

hard making prepaiallons to get In their
corn nnd oats. Those that had their oats
sowed beforo the' rain Saturday night were
happy.

There wns n very shabby looking tramp
In town Satutday morning.

C, L. Sands Is a fair, honest man In nil
his business. Tho county is In need of
more llko him.

Farmers, shear your sheep nnd bring
your wool to Sands & Elder nnd trade for
their good cloth, etc.

There wns a very large steam saw mill
went through hero last week.

Mrs. Howard Eves' slstcis were visiting
her lust week.

Joo nnd Maud Sands have started to
8ummer school nt Mlllvllle.

J. P. Sands Is well ngnln.

John Crawford Is no better.

The people were making garden, clean-
ing house, yards, etc., last week. It Is

much plcasnntcr to look around and sec
things in good order.

The factory girls eo homo every Satur-
day evening nud return Sunday evening or
Monday morning to their work.

Thomas McGarvy moved to his lot near
Pino Summit. We have lost n good shoc-maK-

by his moving.

Mnud Sands has been doing somo very
pretty llowcr painting this winter.

They have posted i.p bills hero for 's

great show at Danville, Mny lSlh. If
you havo time go to seo Jumbo.

Mr. Elder was (dyeing) last week but
Isn't dead yet.

JerHejlown.
Some of tho farmers nrc sowing onts.
The grain looks well.

Garden making is now cl: lining consid-

erable attention.
Last week Casey's saw mill passed

through lieu: on the way to neni White Hall.

Mrs. lvlelm nnd 1!. C. Welllver of Blooms,
burg attended tho funeral of Mrs. Eliza
Fruit last Thursday.

Mr. John A. Funstnn was out to his farm
!nst Friday.

Mr. George W. Suppleu is at Philadel-
phia.

Prof. Johnson (Blind Charlie) in company
with .Mr. F. llartman was In town on Fri-
day.

Mr. C. Krenmcr has purchased the Ben-flcl- d

farm.

Mr. A. K. Smith Is repairing his stable,
Sir. Smith knows how to accommodate the
public, and travellers stopping with him
nre sure of beliig'gencrously entertained.

How was the party, boys ?

Oh, well, nice walk, anyhow.

A great deal of talk Jmt now nbout Jum-
bo.

Who will be our next post master, still
remains unknown ; but, ns surprises are
common with the new administration it Is
not at all improbable that our own little
village will have a surprise.

Dr. T. J. Swisher has in his possession a
remarkable curiosity In tho form of a stone,
measuring six by four and a half inches,
which he removed a few weeks ago from
the bladder of an nged patient. For over
twenty years the patient has suffered

but is now quite well nnd getting
along nicely.

The road view last Saturday In the east
end of the township aroused considerable
interest. Tho majority of our citizens
have conic to the wise conclusion that, If

the roads wo have arc kept in proper
the travelling public will be nmply

accommodated. The people have dete-
rminedwhether it docs any good or not
to opposo efforts to construct new roads,
always incurring large expense, when the
road intended Is but in the interest of a few
individuals, and not a public necessity,aud
not for the publio good.

Tho whlppoorwllll who henrd him last
Sunday night 1

A. N. and John Yost are quito poorly
from malarial foyer. They were engaged
in teaching nt Plymouth, nnd both return-
ed on Saturday a week.

A welcome and refreshing rain unexpect-
edly set in on last Sunday morning.

We nlways thought when a man worked
hard till he becomes forty-liv- e years of ago
he should have laid up enough to rest the
balance of his days. But alas I It is not
our good luck. On looking around wo seo
others much older, nud still others quite
old busy and hard at work. JNo rest until
wo lie in tho cold, cold grouud.

Of nil diseases, the spring fever Is tho
most disgusting to tho farmer who discov-
ers it in tne hired man.

Bruce Drcshcr, a frank, honest young
man of Stillwater, Is attracted from some
cause or other, up the East branch of Ha
ven Creek. Tho "gal" that "Gibbons" him
will bo fortunate, no matter who in this
world she may be.

Tho farmers will havo but littla spare
tlmo or rest from now until corn fodder is
housed again.

Bruce Carey, tho furniture man at Ben
ton is a good salcsmau and docs a hand
some business.

We heard tell of ono man in Benton
township who does not owe a penny in
this world and had some money left. Such
men aro in easy circumstances.

Tho Hev. G. V. Savago lias so far recov- -
cred from his rheumatism that he was able
to fill his appointment last Sunday a week.
He was looking right well.

Hev. Houtz never misses any appoint-
ments except on funeral occasions. We
nover knew htm absent on account of
storm, but very frequeutly see small con.
gregatlons at bucIi times.

Wo must havo a virtuous aud quiet leg.
Isluturo. We havo heard nothing of them
for several months,

Samuel Yost of Flshlngcicek Is a very
smart man at tho ago of 80. He docs not
seem to luok nny older than ho did 20

years ago. IIo was always quick and do.
clslve, never evasive, and nlways answered
yes, or no,

CatawiHrta.
Thu borough question is being argued

from both sides very stiongly. Wo havo
three parties, for, against, nnd tho neut-
ral, Tho party who want tho borough
claim that it will improve thu town, maku
It more orderly, teach the hoys to bo more
respectful, prevent tho muddy pavements
nnd make property advanco in price, and
mako the place more Inviting so that stran-
gers and capitalists will Invest hero In pref.
erenco to other places, and If properly cou.
ducted not add materially to tho rate of
tax. The autl.borough party claim that It
will increase tho taxes to an alarming ex.
tent, that thcro will bo a body of oftlcers to
rulo that will compel peoplo to do things
which they think Is against all reason j
such as move houses, compel peoplo to pay
to take tho water from tho water compauy,
If they have good water lu tho wells and
pay enormous suras to survey, grade, sew-
er the town, and light up tho town. Wo
think that thcro Is or ought to bo a law
regulating those things and u t permit a

BLOOMSBURG,
certain party to rule, or rulnt but wc havo
many such cases on record, and ns this
town tins been noted for that particular
kind of people, wc nro of the opinion that
It wcro belter to gc carefully nnd not run
Into debt beforo wo can seo our way out.
As regards tho behavior 6f children, 1 do
not think that nny set of officers can nlakc
good boys nnd girls, but that tho trouble
lies with tlio parents and they nro the ones
who will be to blamo for the bad behavior,
and does it not reflect somewhat upon our
religious and educational Institutions, where
the youth nro not properly trained. Where
Is that boasted success of which wo hear eo
much in thoso Institutions ? Will the h

rid us of nil theso evils ami convert
each nnd every ono ? If so, why nro not
other boroughs not frco from rowdyism
nnd drunkenness. As regards tho increase
of property it is somowhat n doubted ques-
tion whether It will lnciense it enough to
pay for tho additional outlay and expense,
nnd ns to not increasing tho rate of tax
that It will most certainly do, for in this
ago of ours youxati not get work done for
nothing, and grading, surveying nnd put-
ting the town into a good shape nnd the
thousand things which creep Into such nf.
fairs will surely Increase tho tax t but I
have ncrely attempted lo give both sides of
the question and then leave each ono to
draw his own inferences,

Tho water company has succeeded in
getting wnter fiom above Drlesbach's place
from several springs, nnu the engine we
understand is only to bo used lu cases of
emergency. The pipes are being laid
through tho several streets nnd wc may ex-

pect to see the place supplied before long

The wife of Mr. Jacob Tyson wns burled
last Saturday In tho Union Cemetery. They
had been married nbout three months nnd
had been keeping house about two weeks.

U. G. Knapp died on last Friday night of
the lingering disease, consumption. IIo
was a bright, industrious boy, and will bo
missed by his former associates, by whom
ho was well thought of. Interment In the
cemetery.

Mrs. Urlas llowcr Is Improving.

The town people arc busily engnged In

making garden nnd repairing fences, put-
ting Addition to dwellings nnil building
new ones.

There were several slight mishaps on tho
railroad tho past week.

There was an nttcmpt mado lo rob tho
house of Wm. Creasy tho latter part of last
week.

You can suit yourself in the wall paper
patterns, nt O. A. Clark's Book Store.

Hardens I. onaliaii Denies It.
Centraua, April 28th, 1835.

Editohs Columman :

Dear Sir : It Is hardly ever worth while
to notice the writings of a lotnl corrcspon.
dent. This Is especially true when such a
person takes the first story ho hears with
out any inquiry as to the facts. Your cor-
respondent In last week's issue says there
were several lights here last pay night and
no arrests were made. He adds that Chief
Burgess Lcnahan went into the township
the following Sunday where ho had no jur
isdiction to stop a pscudo prize fight there.
This indicates that the Burgess is loose and
careless on the ono side nnd Ignorant on the
other. Now the truth is there were no ar
rests on pay night because there was no real
occasion for them. There were a few
drunken men on the Main street but they
moved on and did not dtservo nrrest. As
to tho fight spoken of In the township wo
heard nothing of It whatever until wo read
tho Coi.uiiniAN. Tho Burgess could not
break up a light he knew nothing about
even through ignorance. Your corrcspon.
dent Is a young man, a promising ono and
a resident of Ashland. He should reflect
before writing anything to injure the repu-

tation of a town to which he docs not be-

long, or the character of any of its citizens,
even the Burgess If you please. Whatever
Centralia may have been in tlmo gone by.lt
is and has been for several years
back a law nbidlng nnd peaceable commu.
nity. Our citizens can compare in intelli-

gence and morality with any other town of
proportionate size in tho Commonwealth.
No reasonable expense is spared In the
education of our children. The school
board nnd council nrc chosen from our
best citizens with dun regard to their com.
potency nnd Intel llgcnco.

False reports of disturbances and dlsor-de- r
aro calculated to Injure the town, and

for this reason only we feel it our duty to
contradict them. Very Respectfully,

D. W. LsNAnAN.

Wo cheerfully insert the above, as we
are always willing to mako any corrections
when either we or our correspondents are
in error. As to the facts tn this case wc
know nothing. In publishing this letter,
however, It must not bo understood ns an
admission on our part of the Identity of our
Centralia correspondent. That is an office
secret that will bo divulged only by per-

mission of that person. En.

Mmulclln.
Wm. Rhodes, the supervisor, had a full

forco of men repairing tho roads in Locust
township, last week.

Clint. Howcr, tho assessor, has been very
sick for some time past with typhoid fever,
but we aro glad to note he is recovering
rapidly nnd will soon bo nbout attending to
tho assessment.

Wilson Yeager, newly elected justice of
the peace, expects to receive his commis-
sion at May term of court.

Martin Bllleg, continues faithful at his
business of wngoninaklng, and can build
as fine a farm wagon or repair an old one
as can bo done anywhere In this section.

John Ftttcrman is building a houso on
his fnrm near Numldla, his brother, Come-llu- s

Fctterman is doing tho mason work,
and ho understands doing flno work.

John Bllleg, Is busily engaged putting
his farm in order for the season's crops.
Ho knows how to carofor u good farm,

I). F. Knlttlo is well supplied with dry
goods, notions, &o. Ho Is a clever fellow,
and knows how to accommodato his custo-
mers.

Isaiah Krelscher works from daylight to
dark, and his farm shows tho strict atten-
tion ho gives it. Everything looks bright
about his place,

Rudolph Zimmerman is kept busy with
his farm work but nlways has tlmo enough
to meet and talk with his friend.

Win. II, Bllleg Is kept busy with his saw
mill In furnishing custom work. Ho has a
good mill and a fine grovo In connection
with it.

Ellas Eurncst, Is truly earnest In his
work. Ho has his oats sown uud will be
ready for his corn when warm enough to
plant.

Washington Gcorgo is an active farmer,
although the years aro slipping by with
him. He will hardly seo ns many years as
he has in tho past. But with all he is still
a good farmer.

Rolandus Herblno at Roaringcreek, is
still on tho sick list, although ho is able
to walk nbout. Wo hope the warm sun-shi-

will soon fully restore him to health.
W, B, Snyder and brother havo opened a

now storo at RonrliiEcreck, They have
new goods of all kinds.

Henry Qablo at Numldla U busy trim.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
mlng his vineyard In readiness for the lea
son's product. Ho makes good wines,

Kilns Hnwcr tho blacksmith nt Numldla,
Is ever ready to do nil kinds of work In his
line, He Is a good mechanic.

Phlncns Glnssmyer believes In the old
saying, that "Much rending makelli a
wise man," nnd he wants newspapers In
ills family.

The regular meeting of the stockholders
of the State Normal School of the Sixth
district will bo held at tho office of tbo Sec
rotary on Monday, May 4lh, between the
hours of 2 nnd 3 o'clock, p. m. for the pur-pos- e

of electing four trustees ou t lie pnit of
the stockholders, nnd recommending suitti
ble licrsnns from whom tho Rimer
Intcndent of Public Instruction mny select
two trustees oil tho part of tho state.

F, P, Illt.t.MKTKK,

Secretary

LOCAL iNOTICES.
Fresh Cows, with calves by their side,

ior rnio at i.igui Direct ny suas ioung.
npr 24.3w

Headquarters for cigars al Caldwell's.

O. C. Gallgnau Is closing out his entire
stock of stoves nt cost. Call and examine
stock before buying elsewhere.

Potatoes bought nt Light Street' by Silas
lumij;. npr

Ice cream by tho wholesale at Caldwell's.

C. C. Gallgnan Is closing out his cntiro
stock of stoves at cost. Call aud examine
stock before buvlnz elsewhere.

When you nro In want of scnsonable Dry
Goods of any kind It will pay you to call
on I. W, Hnrtman & Son. Their stocks of
nil kinds of goods, are now, fresh and nt
the lowest p Ices for years. Their stock of
Queensware, Chlnawarc and Groceries is
in good shape for business and nt prices
that cannot be lower In honest and fair
competition.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Queer reading would bo tho history of

names. We cannot, however, go Into the
subject now, except so far as to say that
Dr. Kennedy's "Favorlto Remedy" was
called by that nnme,iu nn Informal fashion,
long before the Doctor dreamed of adver-
tising it for public use. Speaking of It ho
would say to his patients, "This is my

remedy for all troubles of the blood,"
Sec, nnd its success was so great that ho
finally spelled the name with capital let-
ters, may

Bewaro of imitations, pretended cures
and specifics, nnd spurious preparations.
Take only Hunt's Kldnev nnd Liver Rem-
edy.

"itocan ON OOUUU3."
Ask for "Itnn.'h nn Coughs." fnrnnntrhs.

colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troches.
15c. Liquid, 25c.

"ISOCOII ON UATS."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Hies, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers,
lfic. Druggists.

IIKAItT l'AINS.
Palpitation, dropsical, dizziness, indlgcs-Hon- ,

headache, sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Health Renewcr."

"UCUOIl ON OOllNB."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns. 15c

Quick, complete cure. Hard orsoft corns
wnrts, bunious.

"itorait on pain" tlastkh ;
Strengthening, improved, the best for

backache, pains in chest or side rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

THIS 1'EOl'I.E.
"Wells' Health Rcnower" restores health

and vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ner-
vousness, debility. $1,

WIIOOl'INO OOLOII
and the many throat ulfections of children,
promptly, pleasantly and safely relieved by
"Rough or. Coughs" troches, 15c. ; balsam,
25c.

MOTHERS.
If you are falling, broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wells' Health Rcnowtr."
SI. Druggists.

LIFE l'ltESEUVEli.
If you are losing your grip on lire, try

"Wells' Health Henewer." Goes direct to
weak spots.

"110UOU ON TOOTHACHE."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

faceachc. Ask for "Rough on Toothache.'
15 and 25 cents.

I'KKTTY WOMEN.
Ladies who would retain freshness and

vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Henewer."

OATAKIIIIAI. TllltOAT AFFECTIONS,
tHacklng, irritating coughs, colds, sor
hront, cured by Rouli on Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid 25c.

"ltocou ON ITCH."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, crup.

tions, ring-wor- tetter, salt iheiim, frost-
ed feet, chillblains.

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children slow in development, puny,

scrawney, and delicuc, use "Wells' Health
Rcnower."

WIDE AWAKE
three or four hours every night coughing
Get Immedlato relief and sound rest by
using Wells' "Rough on Coughs. n Troches,
15. : Balsam, 25c.

KOUOII O.N PAIN" 1'OItOUSED PI.ASTE1! j
Strengthening, Improved, the best fur

backache, paius in cliest or Side, rheuma-Ism- ,
neuralgia;

Tho "constantly tired-out- " feeling so
often experienced is the result of impover-ishe- d

blood, nnd consequent enfeebled v.
tallty. Aycr's Sarsnparilla feeds and en.
riches tho blood, increases tho appetite,
and promotes digestion of the food, nnd
tho assimilation of its strengthening quail,
ties. The system being thus invigo-
rated, tho feeling rapidly changes to a
grateful sense of strength and energy.

Hunt's Kidney and Liver Remedy has
been used over thirty years, and 6nvcd
thousands from lingering disease and
death.

There is no use lighting nature. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy does nothing
of that kind, It does not make the suffer,
crs who trust It worse under the pretense
of doing them good. It nets tenderly nnd
in sympathy with what Naturo hercself is
trying to accomplish. Do you havo trouble
with your digestion, your liver or your
kidneys. Does rheumatism pain and nick
you ? Is your head thick nnd heavy ? It
will charm away these ailments almost ere
you are .aware. may

When lmby was sick, wo gave her CAS.

When she 'was a child, sho cried for
((ASTORIA,

When sho became Miss, she clung
CASTORIA,

When sho had Children, sho gave them
CASTORIA.

COMMENCE THE YEAIt ItldllT.
l'0"'' ''alo too many resolutions, but

hold on llko grim death to those you do
make. It your physical system is out ot
order you should attend to that at once i
for Its no uso trying to keep a still upper
Up when your kidneys or liver are taking
tho courage out of you. If you havo real,
ly made up your mind to turn over a new
leaf, commence tho year by taking a thor-otig- h

toursoof tho celebrated Kidney .Wort.
Thousands of peoplo testify to Its good cf.
fects for kidney diseases, biliousness, plies,
constipation, etc.

Backache, Sharp Pains, Rheumatism,
lumicy wiscases, Torpid Liver, Lung
Troubles or Lameness in nny part quickly
cured bv llm llm llat,.r
nnd palu-kllllu- g virtues of Hops combined
with strengthening, Gums and Extracts,
Tho best porous piaster ever made. 25c.

DMlFlSTRATitlX' NOTICE.

H1TATI OF FMDXBICK U. IAHMCS, PtCKASKB.
h".lyf? of administration In tho cstateof lYeder.harabeek, late ol Juclison township, de-

ceased, have been granted by thelleirUterof saidcounty to the uudcn.bjned AdinUHntralrlx; All per-to-

ha lutt claims agaluhl iho estate ulthede-ccate- daro rdjueBted lo prvseut them forinent, and lhoo ludebled to the ebtate to inaLo
payineui, to the UhUenLfued Administratrix wltu-.o-

delay, CAUlEmMS kamijeck,
AOmUilstratrlr,

AprSHir

JyTOTlCE IN DIVORCE.

IN' TUB COMMON 1'f.KAS OF COLUMBIA
COt'NTVl

Mary A. II 111, br her next friend, William Voher
.a. Auruuuui jiui. nur uuei in uiTorcc
To Abraham HllL respondent above named;

Whereas upon tho libel of the said lry A. Hill a
subpoena was issued outot tho said Court com-
manding you to bo and appear nt tbo next regular
term ot snld Court to show causo why the nald

should not 1m divorced from tbo bonds of
matrimony contracted with you: and whereas
upon return ot mm subpoena due proof .was mode
mm. juu vuum nui uo muna in mo dbhwick qi me
Sheriff ol said countr, whereupon an attat sub-
poena was awarded by said Court commanding
you to appear at tho then next term of said court
to answer as aforesaid to which tho sarao return
wos mado by tho Sheriff. You nro therefore re-
quired to bo and appear on thenrst day of the
next trrm ot said Court to bo held nt nioomsburg
for said county on the nrst Monday of May next.
a. ii, inw, iu uiisn wi ihuu cumpitunu

JOHN MOUItEV,
maris! Sheriff,

JTMCENSK NOTICE.

Notice la hereby Given Hint, thft fnllnwlnir nnmM
persons havo Mod with tho Cleric of the Court of
Quarter (Sessions of tho Peace of Columbia county
their petitions for license, which will bo presented
luiuofljim uii Aiuunay mo im uay or .nay,
A. li. 18K3, at a o'clock, p. m.

Name. Twp. or nor.
It. lien?cr, lierwlck. Bottler
llcnrer, lllnchatt, Iierwlck bor. restaurant
lilllman, o. W., Conyngham twp. hotel
lilosser, Jacob, Scott " "
I'.rown, Jano li, nioomsburg "
lloran, Thomas Centralia bor. restaurant
lloyer, FrcdcrteV, Iierwlck " hotel
Collins, Thomas, Centralia " restaurant
Deltterlch, c. II., Hemlock twp, hotel
Drake Imuel, Hem on " "
Falrman, Hccce, Scott " "
Farrcll, Itobert, centralia bor, restaurant
Fctterman. Charles. " " '
(ilgcr, William, Dloomsbunr hotel
Ollmore. Win. 1!., restaurant
oirton, Jacob I., " "
(loldsworthy, James, Centralia bor. hotel
Gross, lnoomsbuifr bottler
Haggcrty, .lames, Centralia bor. restaurant
llailctlne, Samuel, (ireenwood twp. ho el
lless, Aaron w Miniln ' "
Hom. Hiram, Denton " "
llolltngshcad. David, Catawlssa " restaurant
Holmes, William O., Montour " hotel
tncoby, o. A., ltloomsbunr llnuor store

Klaso. O. V Iierwlck bor. hotel
Keller, John F., " bottler
Khtlcr Hesier, Catawlssa hotel
Kline. John conyngham twp.
Knorr, Nathan, Locust "
Lclby Samuel, Hoarlngcrlc " restaurant
Iinuenberger, Jeremiah K,. Main hotel
Jlaloy. (loorgo, centralia bor. restaurant
.Monroe. Mary. conyngham twp. "
McFaddcn. Kdward. centralia bor. "
McLaughlin Arthur, llnuor store
Nertney, John. "
OConner. Johanna " "
rerry, .1. w Sugarloaf hotel
ltyan. Michael J., Centralia bor. restaurant
Hooney, A. a,
Hhone. Jesse. nreenwnn.1 Iwn
Smith. A. K. Madlion
smith, j. rotter. lieaver " '
Smith. J. Potter " bottler
stohner. llcrmtrd. Rlooimburi? icsinurnnt
sponenbere lienj. iierwlck bor,
Sweeney. V. J., Centralia " "
Yeager, Wellington, Locust twp. hotel
Yeager, Lloyd, catawlssa twp. '
Y'etter, W. A.. "
Yetter, 1103 d It., Main " "
Y'oder, Aaron, Locust , " restaurant

(1. M, QUICK, WM. H. SNYDEIt,
Deputy. clerk,

clerk's onico April 13 lflttt

w IDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.

Tho fo'lowlng Widow's Appraisements wilt bo
presented to court on tho nrst Monday ot May A.
D. 1KS5 and eonnrmofl ntal nnd tinw pvppntinna
are tiled within four days thereafter will bo con.
ttrmcd absolute :

1. Michael Mcnsch estntn (trwi-lceri- . VrnnL-lt-

personalty, J3O0.OO.

David Achenbach estate nmnw
personalty, 300.oo.

3. Abraham N. Lllllo estato deceasM. Vrankiin.
personalty iail.cn.

4. OeOrtTO Heas estate tlerMseil. Nllrriirlnftf nnr- -
sonalty, $i9.;o.

5. W. M. Dowltt estnln rtprensr,!. nriinriwl
realty jiaaai, personalty $.01.93.

fl. Knoch Kester estnfjv ii(u?pitia.,v n...
sonalty, f30i).ou.

Stephen Crawford esntn iIopp.-ki- tt pIpao.
ant, personalty, $5a25.

8. H. If. TJttlO Patjiln rtpppntfiri Itprarlplr lUHnn.
alty $299.s.'. Appraisement toOarrlck Mallery,

9. D. W. Walter GStatO dpepjlinvl. PAtnirlun tipr.
sonalty l91.;o, realty lios.30.

10. Ellas Krum estate tleen.'ispitft'ntt. npinnnifv
I49.V5, realty fmss.

11. JaCOb Keller Psfflfn ilPiVflOP.t rpnl.v, ,
M00.00.

12. William West pqtntp ripppnep.! tlpvurtL--

sonalty, fioo.00.
13- - Hflmilpl Tr,r.PnhM At. no.n.n ,

realty $us.05, personalty $151.35.

II. Alhprt. U r,tm n.t.l. 11.1 w

personalty $157.63.

15. A. L. 1).1Vl4 Pst.nl. ilpPPIaPil Tlpn.nn w.l.v
$300.00.

10. M. K. Caswell etata dPcensP.!. ntnninhnrrf
personalty, $Ji0.oo.

17. William J. Allen estate deep.-iseii- MAiunn.
personalty, $.100.00.

18. Jacob Keefer est.itn flpepuKPfi. entau'i...
realty $u.00, personalty, $11.40.

O. M, WM. II. SNYDEIt,
Deputy. clerk.

Clerks onice April 13 183.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

WHEREAS, the Hon. William Elwell
Judge of the Court of Oyer and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery .'.Court olQuar-te- r
Sessions of tho Peace and tho Court of Common

Pleas and Orphans' Court In the Sth Judical t,

composed ot the counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. James Lake and F. L,
Shuman, Assoclato Judges of Columbia county,
havo Issued their precept,bearlng date the 10th day
of Feb. la the yearofourLordone thousand eight
hundred and elguty-llv- and to mo directed for
holdlnga Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common
1'ieas and orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the first Monday, being
tne m day of .May next, to continue lor two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to tho Jus-
tices of the Peace, and tho Constables of the said
county of Columbla,that they bo then and there In
their propor person al 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
said 4th day of May with their records inqui-
sitions and other remembrances, to do those things
wmcnio tneir oraces appertain to be done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against tho prisoners that are or may bo tn the Jail
ot tho said county ot Columbia, to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall be put. Jurors aro re-
quested to bo punctual In their attendance.
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg

( Wl tno 2nd day of April In tho year of our
L. s. y Lord ono thousand eight hundred and

elguty-nv- and In the ono hundred andninth year of tho Independence of the United
States ot America.

Hherlll's omce, JOHN MOUItET,
Shell tf.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE.

Mi ui Estsitc!
Tho undersigned executor of tho estate of Anvil.

Its L. Da Is, late of Benton township, deceased,
w 111 expose to rubilo Salo on tho premises on

Snturdny, April 25th, 1885,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following described real 03.
tate, lt :

All that certain messuago nnd lot ol ground sit-
uate In Benton township, Columbia Co., bounded on
tho north by tho publio road leading from Fishing,
creek to Cambra on the east by lands ot Samuel
Appleman, on tho south by lands of (Jorge W.
Cadwallader, and on tho west by lands ol it. W.
Lemon, containing SV acres, more or lens.

Terms made known 011 day ot sale.
JOHN 8. KLINE,

Apr Jtf Executor.

UDITOR'S REPORT,

CENTRALIA BOROUGH FOR
THE YEAR ENDING

Marcli, 6tli 1885.
tiiomas 01tr.ua, collectou to centha.

L1A BOltOUOII.

DR.
To amount of duplicate lmu jjjus n" balance on duplicate M ai

03

CR.
By amouut paid Owen DalleyTrcas... ur ca
" 5 per cent, commtsslou on Ilia f6 M 6.1
" undated lunds relumed tocora 40 no
" exonerations. a si" bjlancouuo borough ic&a m

W

DAVID WALbll, COLLECTOU Foil 1KI1 TO CKN.
THALIA llOltuUGll.

DR,
To balanco on dupllcalu 18H 471

$4TT M

CR.
By amount paid oweu Dal'.ey, Treas.... Mil" exonerations. is m
" o per cent commission inS93 14,,..,.,.. IV 60
" balance duo borough . 1130

$177 M
OWF.N DA I LEY TltKASUKKIt TO CKNTIUI.IA

1IUHUUUII.

DR.
Toamountrfc'dfromThos.(lregg.col.... 1W M" " " " D. Walsh, tot HI I ,! 8114" " " l. V. curry treas '80 WW" " " " Jas. Djke for per- -

mlts o St
' " JanDykefor license

tostrwt lenders., i. ou'' Jas. Dyke lor nneuLl saw' ot bona Issue J wow

mmvi

CR.
By nint. of Interest warrant redeemed

' orders redeemed as follows I

No. fill. Mays, l7S, Johncleary.labor....
" IM, Aug. 18, W, J. It. Cleaver Co.,

lumber.
" ins, Aug. 18 133, Hugh cannon, labor
" IT,, Nov. II " Thos. 1L Johnson, "
' an, Ftb'r. 10 w, J, li, Cleaver, lumber
" SA May 10 Ul lienj. Orimth, labor, ,.
it j.,-- ii nn, Hughes, "
i m " " " Alex, mack, "

" 2.17 " " Mich. F.vanch, "
" 517; " " " Wm. sr. "

1 00

.14 el
10 00
44 27
41 02
8 (U
4 10

67
4 00
8 83

31 67
10 67

GS
7 00

58 73
4 67

7
17 00
12 01

4 (10

121 (II
142 Oil
S3 S3
27 67
I 67

24 23
4 87
3 05
3 00
5 0J
3 50
8 00
1 50

: oo
8 oo
1 33
5 33
2 70

S 00
30 00

67
3 67
9 31
1 17

10 00
10 00
10 00
40 83

5 20

SO Oil
6 00

12 SO

12 00
2 0l

40 75
12 5(1

2 66
8 00
3 61

10 01)

19 41 ,

89 00
14 67
23 33

5 00
23 23

1 ai
1 33
5 .11

4 (10

3 33
1 33

15 00
20 00

3 32
3 XI
1 33

12 00

10

4 50

1 50

14 00
500
3 00

37 00

31 50

32 00

23 00
8 73
1 00
2 00
2 33

150 00

46 CO

16 50

1 39

60 CO

32 00

30 00

ti 00
6 00
3 00 .
9 33

GG

3 00
19 50
14 66
14 66
2 51)

14 67

5 00

Slit, June II " lienj. or nub
as I, " " Alex. Black.
tan, " " Mich. Evancli,
V59, " B. J. Dyke,
SM, " " Thos. ocrraty,
Vt3, " " (leo. ratrusky,
877, " " Inlander,
m, " 11 Kubar Vatent,

CHI, " ' MlchOerratr.
" " I'afk, Lnvclle,

sib, July 14 " Thos. oerraty,
ii iiii,

ft7. " " Jno. McDonald,
" " Henl. urtmtli, "
" Mich. "aur, Oerraty,

30K, " " Wm. renter, hauling..,,
SIS, " Nicholas Kline, labor..." Thco. "316, lVUTer,
817, " " Anth. Watson, "
319, " " Jas. clean. '

o, auk Kill. ICIUCI,' 8U), " " Mich. Murphy, "
" 349, " " Thos. Fern, Jr., "
" SM, a. K. Meyers, publishing

auditor's report nnd 20J slips
" .V., dept. K). to. Ben), flrtinih, labor
" 3U7, Oct. 12, " '
" 871, Dec 14, " Mich, O'Connor,
" 37H, ' oeo. w, Davis stat'n'y

asp, ii ii. c Black, witness
fees and ono arrest ,.

" S8L Dec 14, fa Thomas oerraty, labor
" sto, liar 1 1, "31 wm reirrer "

394, ThosKelley "
41, Apr 4, " v,m men
401, it " Jas Colahan
407,
4S.
409,
410, " Thos. Ocrraty, hauling
i'1- - Thos. Murnhv. costft In
Crawfonl and Medulra c&sa

No. 412, Apr", '4 Win. Peltrer superin-
tending mason work

No. 413, May 17, Jas. Barrett, auditing....
no, iuu-- u. irrcsc, serving
notices....

No. 419, May 17, "84 Jas. Dyke, supcrlnten- -
UIDg WOrK ...... ,

No. 42o, May 17, '84 Andrew Kane, labor...
421, Lafo Fettcrman

li. J. Dyko '
41, 'Jno Garlic '
4.11, ' Peter MoMammon '
411, ' James Hagerty '
4U, Jan. Thompson

' August, uaoio '
437. June l. 'St Jas. Dvko
43S, " Mich. Bakey "
419, ' " " McManlmon "
440, " " jas. Thompson "
414, " " ' 11. J. Dyke "
41. " " " Jos. Steele "
411, " " " Silas Steele "
4ts, " " wm. l'rlco '
43(i, ' C. o. Murphy
431, " " " Jaa. Fogarty "
453, " " Pat'k curran "
4M, " " caL Kehler "
45B, " " Chas. strausser "
403, " " " i' o t o r Fctterman,
watehlnt? Kmall-rto-

No. 463, Juno 12, Hi Henry Constantino"
4w, jno iona
40'J, " " Pat'k .Murphy watch-ln- c

small-n-

No. 470, Juno 12, i Thos Murphy, watch-
ing small-po-

No. 472, Juno 12, "84, Jno. Ferguson, watch
ing smal Dnx

No. 473, June 12, '84, Thos. J. Keese, serv-
ing notices . .,

No. 474, Juno 12, 81, Dr. It. Lashelle, at-
tending small-po- x patients . .

No. 470, June 12, til, llenurd Itellly, labor
in, rui k uarran
4T8, July 10, '84 Jas Dyke, watching

No. 4S2, July 10," '8i,'TKt Murphy! watch'
log small-po- x

No. 433, July fo, 81, PatTc Murphy, watch-
ing small-po-x ..

No. 4S1, July j.', HI, Pat'k Murphy, watch-In- ?
small-no-x

No. 4ii, July 10, TH, ltobu White, laborli 4ort ,i ii unm)10l U'ltllo ,1

488, " " " Hobt. White '
4i, " " " Jno Sawney, "
492, " i)r. J. M. Owlnner,

small-po- x physician .
493, Aug. 13, '84, Jos. Dyke, watching
lntr small.nox

No. 4911, Aug. is, '84, I'afk Murphy, watch-ing small-po-x ..."
No. 497, Aua is, 8l, Thos. It. Johnson,watching small-po-

No. 5.TJ, Oct. 6, "s.Dr. J. M. Gwlnner,
small-po-x physician

No. 541, Oct 8,84, II. C. Michaels, under-
taker, burying Evans' child

No. 516, Oct 8, 'liL Jas. Dyke watching
small-po- x

No. 517, Oct. 8, '81, such. Murphy, watch-ing small-po- x

No. 530, Oct. 8, '84, Jas. Jennings, labor" Ml. Hobt, Welsh "
55., Jas. Jennings, "
638, " " Henry Constantino "
wo, " " " Jas. Jeanlngs, "
563, Nov 13, '84 Jas. Dyke,
366, rat'k Lynch "
567, Mich. Bakey "
569, " ' Jno. Nurtncy,
504, " " ".Jos. Jennings "
513, " " " Jas. Thompson, "
Bis, " Klwell Blttenbender,
publishing auditor's report and suO
&1IDS 13 50

No. 690, Mars, W, Owen Dalley, postage
etc, on forwarding state tax on bonds S3

No. 594. Man, H5, Owen Dalley, State tax
Ull UVUU3. ...... ..... ...... ... ........... i. 47 88By 2 per cent commissions on $1433 88 28 72
uutuuceuuo rjorougn 61 62

$2326 02

LIST OF OUTSTANDING OltUKItS FOR THE

No, 414, May 17, 'S4, B. I. Curran, auditing 10 oo
416, " " " I. W. (Hieen, printing 1 oo
411, " J. I1. W. ltllcy, audlt'g 0 oo
421 John Nnr?n. labor &i
423, Jno Hagerty 2 66
4211, (lea swans, 5 33
427, Jno Meade 5 33
428, Chas Price 6 66
429, Cal. Kehler 5 OO

443, Mich. Bakey 4 Ot)
434, Jno. Medock 5 33
433, iteno jonn 3 66
441, June 12, "81, Jno. Ferguson 38 75

11. J. Dyke 17 OU
443 11 To
416, " " Henry btcelo " 1 31
449, " " Lafo Fctterman " 27 50
431, " " wm. Grant " 4 (10
453. " " Mrs. O'Connor " 12 50

I II Inu tArall..B431, I 8.1
437, June 12 '84, Wm.'peirrer,8rlabor 12 K)
459. ' ' Thrw. IdrhnrfW u 1 33m ' "Thos. It. Johnson,watching small-po- , 22 16
46t, June 12, '84. 0. B. MIllanL labor 6 23
462, " " " A. 11. Former, " 3 50
4H ii .i ii pet,.. Fetter man,watching small-po-x 6 67
468, June 12, '84. Jos. Garvin, watching

small-po- 0 00
471, June 12, '84, Pat'k. Lynch, labor 4 00
4J5, " " Hobt. Watklns, turn.
lshlng poles 77 ' 5 0)
479, Juiy 10, '84. Jas. Dyke, watching

small-po- x 8 00480julyio, 84. Thos. u. Johnson.watching small-po-x 7.
481, July lo, '84, john Iltrguson, watch- -
Ing small-po-x 45 00
487, Juiy io, in, Thus Kelley, labor.... 2 31
490, wm. Trlbblecoek labor 1 33
491, " " Peter Fet term an,watching small-po- x 1 60
491, Aug. Jno. Furguson, watch- -
Ing small-po-x 4 2 OO
495, Aug. 13, nt, Pat'k. Murphy.watch- -
lng small-po- 30 00
4118, Aug. II, '84, Mich. Barrett labor 4 00
491), " " ' David Stroud, " 3 31
5 o, " ' Dr. J. M. Gwlnner, at-
tending small-po- 95 00
510, Oct. 6, 84. lir. J.M. Gwlnner, at.tending small-po-x 3) OC5, Oct. 8, 'S4. Wm. Ferguson furnish-ing dlslnfectlves
541,Obt.8, 81, Geo. W. Davla, drugs
forsmall-po- .., 7 50
511, Oct. 8, '81, Geo. w. Davis sundries 4 42
515, " ii Thos. Iteese, serving
notices 1 75

U 33
0 U)
5 3.1
5 33
7 50
7 51

111 (HI

3 83'

8 40
1 S3
3 67

13 SO
6 ts

10 80
t 6:
3 80

41 61
S 52

13
174 tn

0 tw
60

4 K1

4 01)

1 60
1 33
B 00

SO 00

8 3.1

30 00
3 2.1

10 50
7 75
8 40

5is, Oct. 8, '81 Dub Callahan, labor.,,.
5W, " jtobt. While
SS" !! !.' "J'at'k.-Lynch-

, '
551, " A. B. Former,
53). " Jno. Nurmey,
514. " Jas. Dyke,
559,
Ml. NnV. IS. ftl Itpnl V.in,l.n.i..'"'"""deatrojeU...
56.', Nov, 13. '84, David Stroud, laboiv!
510, " " John Ferguson, "
? ' " " DaWd.Mcklhcnny, "
670. " " " Jno. McDonald, "
511, ii ii ii Th03. oerraty,
o'- -, jos. nixon,
574, Dec 12, "84 i. aick nenny,

I .1 Xl'.n ,1 ..'!.SL, " " Oeo. w.D.n U, sundries.ii ii ii ii
579, MCh. 5, '85. P. E Buck,

" ' I. A. Kelly Co.
681, ' ' " Wm. F. Davis, labor..
582, " " " Thos. Leddlcoat. "
51, " " " Geo. Wills,
681, " " Jas. Dyke "
683, " " " Pat'k. Lynch,
5h(i, " " " Seth Thomas, '
587 " " Jas. Dyke, salary forhit rcfv
5S8 Mch.5.'B5, WnL"Brys6K,''saia'ry
for bollcltor ...,7.
589, Men. s. 85, Thos. J. lleeite, salary
for secretary
891, Mch.7, "81, Geo. ropo. labor.,....'!

!592, Jas. Dyie,
593, Thos. it, Johhson
6'"3, Wm. Jr..'

$1010 to
INTEHKST WAHUANT8 OUTSTANDING.
31, Mch. 31, '81, Ulw. Williams, Jr.... sm

W
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

DR.
To amt, of orders outstanding last report 20&1 91

last report ,. 03 CO" amt. ot Interest warrants Usued Oct. l.
M for Interest on bonds.. 313 go

$4280 48

CR.
By amt. of onlere redeemed s23s 88" ' ", " outstanding lor 1881 1010 69

' , , " lor previous years tut 51

deemed .'.-
-.

".'.I.. v" rc"
403 80" amt, ol Interest warrants outstanding," 8 w

$4280 48
LIABILITIES,

Amount of bonded debt , luto oo" " orders outttandlng .', hss so" Interest warrants outstanding w
$lseio to

JASSKTS.
Amt. due by Thos Gregg ooL '81 ,. 1656 88

DaWd WahTh, ui. "... .. 61 SO" Owen Dalley treas. 'W,... l uliabilities more than astets .. 11271 10

$15040 eo

We, the undertlgne d auditors for tho Borough ofcenti idla, havw examined the above accounts ana

JAMES DAltllKTT,

41HO, V, DAVIS, Jr, J
Auditor


